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1.1 SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC CONTEXT 





































































































































Figure 1.1: Map of the 31 Integration Authorities showing overlap with Health Board 
Areas (Ordnance Survey and Scottish Government Geographic Information Science & 
Analysis Team, 2015) 
 
 















Table 1.1: Care available in Scotland (Scottish Government, 2015a) 





















































































































































































































































































1.4 DISCHARGE PLANNING 












































































































































































































































Figure 1.2: Map of the distribution of care homes in Scotland in 2015 (Ordnance Survey 
and Scottish Government Geographic Information Science & Analysis Team, 2016)   
 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CHAPTER THREE  
Predicting discharge to care homes from the hospital setting: 








































































































































































































































































































Table 3.1: Summary characteristics of included studies 








Adamis	2006	 94	 UK	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 3	months	 Acute	admissions	to	elderly	care	unit	(≥70	years)	
Alarcón	1999	 353	 Spain	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 10	months	 Acute	geriatric	ward	admissions	
Astell	2008	 234	 UK	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 48	months	 Joint	geriatric	medicine/old	age	psychiatry	unit	
Basic	2015	 2,125	 Australia	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 42	months	 Tertiary	referral	hospital;	admitted	under	a	geriatrician	
Baztán	2004	 459	 Spain	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 19	months	 Consecutive	admissions	with	functional	disability	to	a	
geriatric	unit	
Bonneyfoy	1998	 1,066	 France	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 26	months	 Admissions	to	acute	geriatrics	unit		
Bourdel-
Marchasson	2004	
427	 France	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 12	months	 Admissions	to	acute	care	geriatric	unit	
Brown	2012	 392	 UK	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 6	months	 Admission	to	acute	care	geriatric	ward	
Cabré	2004	 585	 Spain	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 28	months	 Admissions	to	an	acute	geriatric	unit	
Corsinovi	2009	 620	 Italy	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 16	months	 Admission	to	geriatric	acute	care	ward	
Gordon	1995	 40,820	 USA	 Retrospective	 Cohort	study	 40	months	 Consecutive	discharges	from	medicine	&	surgery	
Inouye	1998	 727	 USA	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 5-8	months	 Three	university	affiliated	teaching	hospitals;	admissions	
of	older	adults		




Prospective	 Cohort	study	 15	months	 Adults	≥75	years	admitted	to	acute	medical	care	
Kozyrskyj	2005	 17,984	 Canada	 Retrospective	 Cohort	study	 84	months	 Older	adults	in	medicine	and	surgery	with	long-stay	(>30	
days)	admission	
Luk	2009	 535	 Hong	Kong	 Retrospective	 Cohort	study			 27	months	 Admissions	to	geriatric	units	






















Smith	2009	 6,006	 USA	 Retrospective	 Cohort	study			 12	months	 Discharges	from	those	aged	≥60	years	admitted	to	S&W	
Healthcare	in	Temple	




Retrospective	 Cohort	study			 12	months	 Individuals	aged	≥65	years,	admitted	to	hospital	not	
utilising	any	kind	of	formal	care	
Stroke	studies	
Béjot	2012	 1,069	 France	 Prospective	 Population	registry	 48	months	 Admissions	with	diagnosis	of	stroke	
Brosseau	1996	 152	 Canada	 Prospective		 Cohort	study	 15	months	 Consecutive	stroke	admissions	to	the	physical	
rehabilitation	department	of	a	general	hospital		




1,156	 Denmark	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 NR	 Consecutive	acute	stroke	admissions	to	an	in-patient	
neurology	department	
Koyama	2011	 163	 Japan	 Prospective		 Cohort	study	 18	months	 First	ever	stroke	admissions	to	a	rehabilitation	hospital		
Kwan	2007	 439	 UK	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 10	months	 Consecutive	admissions	to	university	hospital	with	
suspected	stroke		
Lai	1998	 662	 USA	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 24	months	 Admissions	for	acute	stroke	to	eight	acute	care	hospitals		
McManus	2009	 82	 UK	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 7	months	 Consecutive	admissions	to	specialist	stroke	unit	
Murie-Fernández	
2012	
536	 Canada	 Retrospective		 Cohort	study	 44	months	 Stroke	admissions	to	the	neurorehabilitation	facility	of	a	
university	hospital	
Pinedo	2014	 241	 Spain	 Prospective		 Cohort	study	 8	months	 Admissions	to	rehabilitation	unit	after	stroke	of	two	
university	hospitals	

















130	 Spain	 Retrospective	 Hospital	registry	 26	months	 Consecutive	stroke	admissions	to	the	neurology	unit	and	
other	ward	services		
Rundek	1998	 573	 USA	 Prospective	 Cohort	study	 77	months	 Admissions	with	first	ischaemic	stroke		
Schlegel	2003	 94	 USA	 Retrospective	 Cohort	study	 4	months	 Stroke	unit	admissions	in	a	university	hospital		
Treger	2008	 1,583	 Israel	 Prospective	 National	survey	 2	months	 Acute	stroke	patients	hospitalised	in	28	medical	centres		
Turco	2013	 176	 Italy	 Retrospective	 Cohort	study	 47	months	 Admissions	to	department	of	rehabilitation	and	aged	care	
after	stroke	
Acute	specialist	population	studies	




Bogan	2014	 364	 USA	 Retrospective	 Case-control	study	 12	months	 Admissions	to	tertiary	referral	hospital	
Murray	2007	 86	 Australia	 Retrospective	 Case-control	study	 72	months	 Hospital	inpatients	>75	years	who	sustained	proximal	
femoral	fractures	during	admission	




Sacks	2011	 948,880	 USA	 Retrospective	 Cohort	study	using	
national	data	
48	months	 Admissions	to	trauma	centres	


















Study	ID/Year	 N	 Country	 Study	design	 Design	 Duration	 Setting	
Rehabilitation	setting	studies	
Haley	2014	 86	 Australia	 Prospective		 Cohort	study			 6	months		 Subacute	aged	care	admissions	to	a	rehabilitation	hospital		
Jupp	2011	 200	 UK	 Prospective		 Cohort	study			 NR	 Admissions	to	two	non-acute	geriatric	rehabilitation	
wards		
Lindenberg	2014	 248	 Australia	 Retrospective		 Audit	 19	months	 Admissions	to	a	geriatric	rehabilitation	facility		
Panella	2012	 104	 Italy	 Prospective		 Cohort	study			 NR	 Admissions	to	a	rehabilitation	ward	of	a	district	hospital	
Pautex	2005	 86	 Switzerland	 Prospective		 Cohort	study			 17	months	 Hip	fracture	admissions	to	a	rehabilitation	ward	in	a	
geriatric	hospital		
Tamler	1992	 79	 USA	 Prospective		 Cohort	study			 8	months	 Admissions	to	rehabilitation	unit	in	a	community	hospital	


















































Ackroyd-Stolarz	2009	 78	(8)	 48	 136	(14)	 3	(29/846)	 NR	 NR	
Adamis	2006	 83.8	(6.5)	 40	 9	(10)	 20	(17/85)	 NR	 NR	
Alarcón	1999	 81.8	(7.2)	 34	 37	(11)	 3	(10/316)	 NR	 NR	

















Baztán	2004	 80.56	(7.45)	 35	 NR	 16%	(values	NR)	 27%	scored	≥5	on	SPMSQ	 Data	reported	in	Charlson	
Index	at	baseline	















Brown	2012	 83.2	(5.5)	 72	 33	(8)	 11	(38/359)	 Mean	AMT	8.1	(3.2)	score	 Mean	number	3.8	(1.8)	










46	 1647	(4)	 4	(1,631/39,173)	 NR	
Admission	severity	of	illness	
score	
Inouye	1998	 78.9	(6.9)	 40	 35	(5)	 9	(60/692)	 19%	
Primary	medical	problem	
reported	































Kozyrskyj	2005	 NR	 NR	 (22)	 19	(values	NR)	 NR	 NR	
Luk	2009		 80.6	(6.89)	 43	 NR	 22	(116/535)	 Mean	MMSE	17.1	(6.3)	 NR	









NR	 NR	 NR	 NR	 NR	
Smith	2009	 NR	 50	 NR	 16	(981/6,006)	 NR	 NR	
Van	Nes	2001	 84.1	(6.7)	 30	 80	(7)	 13	(147/1,145)	 NR	 NR	




























46%	 156	(15)	 15%	(140/913)	 19%	(171/913)	 Significant	medical	comorbidities	
reported	










46%	 236	(20)	 26%	(236/920)	 NR	 Data	on	vascular	comorbidities	reported	
Koyama	2011	 69.71	(12)	 61%	 NR	 25%	(40/163)	 NR	 NR	
Kwan	2007	 Inf	77.9	(10.8)	
N	Inf	73.2	(12.6)	




50%	 22	(3)	 19%	(128/660)	 NR	 Data	on	vascular	risk	factors	reported	




69	(15)	 NR	 NR	 28%*	 NR	 NR	
Pinedo	2014	 71.5	(11.8)	 57%	 NR	 19%	 Mean	SPMSQ	
3.0	(2.8)	
Charlson	Index	reported	on	admission	



































Rundek	1998	 69.9	(12.4)	 47%	 31	(5)	 9%	(54/573)	 NR	 NR	





































Aitken	2010	 Trauma	 78	[71-84]	 41	 301	(5)	 5	(266/5768)	 NR	 NR	
Bogan	2014	 Carbapenem-resistant	
Enterobacteriaceae	










79	(7.7)	 15	 (2)	 35	(values	NR)	 4%	 76%	'comorbidities	
present'	
Sacks	2011	 Trauma	 47.73	 64	 88240	(6)	 11	(values	NR)	 NR	 NR	


































Haley	2014	 n/a	 81.3	(7.7)	 49	 3	(3)	 57	(47/83)	 NR	 NR	








n/a	 79	(9)	 34	 NR	 12	(28/227)	 NR	 Stroke,	other	neurological	
conditions,	debility	%s	
Panella	2012	 n/a	 71.4	(12.9)	 46	 NR	 4	(values	NR)	 NR	 NR	
































































































































































































































































































































Marengoni	2008	 Age;	 Sex;	 Cognitive	 impairment;	 Functional	 ability;	
Comorbidities;	Length	of	admission;	Living	alone	
Other:	Education;	Presence	of	a	caregiver	
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.10: Multivariate predictors of care home admission from rehabilitation population studies 
Study	ID	 Potential	predictors	evaluated	 Statistically	significant	predictors 






































































































































































































































































































































































Identifying care home research: 
Methods to develop a search filter and a survey of 
international researchers 
 






































4.2 SEARCH FILTERS 
















Table 4.1: SIGN Randomised Controlled Trial Search Filter for Medline (Scottish 

























































Table 4.2: UK InterTASC Information Specialists’ Sub-Group Search Filter Appraisal 



































Table 4.3: Two-by-two contingency table to evaluate search filter performance. Adapted 




























4.2.4 Examples of published search filters 


















































































































































































SECTION TWO: Identifying search terms and core journals: an 

































































































































































































Table 4.4: Country of practice of respondents  
Country	 N	(%)	 Country	 N	(%)	
UK	 21	(20)	 Austria	 2	(1.9)	
The	Netherlands	 17	(16.2)	 France	 2	(1.9)	
Australia	 13	(12.4)	 Iceland	 2	(1.9)	
USA	 10	(9.5)	 Poland	 2	(1.9)	
Germany	 7	(6.7)	 Turkey	 2	(1.9)	
Canada	 5	(4.8)	 Indonesia	 1	(1.0)	
Belgium	 4	(3.8)	 Malta	 1	(1.0)	
Norway	 4	(3.8)	 Portugal	 1	(1.0)	
Ireland	 3	(2.9)	 Slovenia	 1	(1.0)	





















































Figure 4.1: Pictorial summary of words used in search terms 
	
	




Table 4.6: Likert scale responses for search terms, ranked based on agreement 
Search	term	 Strongly	
agree	




Nursing	Home	 83	 17	 2	 1	 1	 104	
Long-term	Care	 58	 28	 10	 6	 0	 102	
Care	Home	 44	 31	 10	 16	 3	 104	
Residential	Home	 27	 43	 14	 15	 2	 101	
Residential	Facility	 25	 43	 22	 12	 0	 102	
Institutional	Care	 24	 35	 17	 24	 3	 103	
Skilled	Nursing	Facility	 24	 22	 17	 31	 9	 103	
Institutionalisation	 19	 30	 20	 23	 11	 103	
Care	Facility	 16	 42	 20	 22	 3	 103	
Homes	for	the	Aged	 14	 35	 16	 28	 8	 101	
Continuing	Care	 10	 23	 27	 34	 9	 103	
Sub-acute	Care	 7	 9	 23	 49	 15	 103	
Transitional	Care	 6	 20	 23	 40	 14	 103	
Post-acute	Care	 6	 18	 20	 45	 14	 103	

































































































































































Table 4.10: Journal use reported by respondents 
Journal	 N	(%)	 Journal	 N	(%)	



































Table 4.11: Additional journals suggested in free text 
Journal	 N	 Journal	 N	
BMC	Geriatrics	 5	 Archives	of	Gerontology	and	Geriatrics	 2	
European	Geriatric	Medicine	 5	 BMJ	 2	
International	Psychogeriatrics	 5	 Dementia	 2	
International	Journal	of	Older	People	Nursing	 4	 Drugs	and	Ageing	 2	
Journal	of	Advanced	Nursing	 4	 Geriatric	Nursing	 2	
Journal	of	Nutrition	Health	&	Aging	 4	 Geriatrics	and	Gerontology	International	 2	
The	Gerontologist	 4	 Journal	of	Clinical	Nursing	 2	
Ageing	and	Mental	Health	 3	 Journal	of	Gerontology	Series	B	 2	
Zeitschrift	für	Geriatrie	und	Gerontologie	 3	 	 	
	


















































































































































































 New institutionalisation following acute hospital admission: 
























































































































5.4 RESULTS  






























Table 5.1: Full description of the cohort 
Variable	 N	(%)	 Variable	 N	(%)	
Female	sex	 62	(62)	 	
Marital	status	 Family	support**	 92	(92)	
	 	Widowed	 46	(52)	 Children/children-in-law	 102	(71)	
Married	 26	(30)	 Spouse/partner	 21	(15)	
Single	 9	(10)	 Niece/nephew	 13	(9)	
Divorced/separated	 7	(8)	 Other	 7	(5)	
Missing	data	 12	
Cognitive	diagnoses	 Type	of	informal	care	provided	






Alzheimer’s	disease	 17	(33)	 Food	preparation	 40	(15)	









	 	Alcohol	excess	 10	(10)	 Four	times/day	 5	(7)	
Falls	 63	(63)	 Overnight	 6	(8)	
Depression	 14	(14)	 Daily	 40	(57)	










Zimmer	frame	 35	(35)	 Seven	days/week	 68	(93)	
Stick	 27	(27)	 Four	times/day	 28	(38)	
Unaided	 27	(27)	 Three	times/day	 15	(21)	
Other	 11	(11)	 Twice	daily	 18	(25)	
Continence	 Once	daily	 9	(12)	
Fully	continent	 7	(62)	 Other	 3	(4)	
Incontinent	of	urine	 31	(33)	
Doubly	incontinent	 4	(4)	 Nature	of	support	
Missing	data	 8	 Personal	hygiene	 60	(82)	
Use	of	continence	aids	 Medication	prompting	 47	(64)	
Continence	pads	 37	(40)	 Meal	preparation	 52	(71)	












Lives	alone	 67	(67)	 Neighbour	 2(3)	
Lives	with	spouse/partner	 25	(25)	 Other	 2	(3)	





House	 37	(42)	 Other	(inc	private	carers)	 7	




































Mean	[SD]	 4.8	[3.8]	 16.7	[5.4]	 52	[11.6]	
Median	 5	 16.5	 56	











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































One chance to get it right: exploring perspectives and 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6.7 DISCUSSION  

















































































































































































































































































































7.2.3 What governance and organisational structures exist to facilitate data linkage 
















































7.3 HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE DATA SOURCES IN SCOTLAND 




















Table 7.3: Scottish morbidity record data held by ISD (Information Services Division 































































Table 7.4: Social care data sources in Scotland (Information Services Division Scotland and 
NHS National Services Scotland, 2016a, Scottish Government, 2017c)  









































7.4 WHAT ARE THE POTENTIAL BENEFITS AND LIMITATIONS OF USING LINKED 
DATA IN RESEARCH?  























































































































Methods to identify care home residents in  







































































































































































































8.3.3 Preparatory methods to create the HIC address-labelling variable (Aim one) 




























































































































































































































































































































































































8.4.3 Accuracy of SMR01 coding in identifying care home residents (Aim three) 




































































































































































































































address	 326	 1	 327	
Not	care	home	


















address	 385	 9	 394	
Not	care	home	



























8.5.1.1 Creation and checking of the HIC address-labelling variable to identify care home residents 

















































































































































Using the Scottish Care Home Census to explore  











9.2 THE SCOTTISH CARE HOME CENSUS 
































































































































Aberdeen	City	 69	 55	 79.7	 64	 50	 78.1	 64	 47		 73.4	
Aberdeenshire	 81	 62	 76.5	 81	 60		 74.1	 74	 62		 83.8	
Angus	 32	 26	 81.3	 32	 23	 71.9	 31	 24		 77.4	
Argyll	&	Bute	 25	 14	 56.0	 24	 15		 62.5	 24	 18		 75.0	
Clackmannanshire	 11	 10	 90.9	 11	 9		 81.8	 11	 10		 90.9	
Dumfries	&	
Galloway	
41	 31	 75.6	 38	 27		 71.1	 37	 32		 86.5	
Dundee	City	 34	 27	 79.4	 33	 23		 69.7	 33	 26		 78.8	
East	Ayrshire	 28	 22	 78.6	 27	 22		 81.5	 26	 22		 84.6	
East	
Dunbartonshire	
18	 13	 72.2	 18	 13		 72.2	 18	 14		 77.8	
East	Lothian	 20	 12	 60.0	 19	 13		 68.4	 19	 15		 78.9	
East	Renfrewshire	 14	 9	 64.3	 15	 9		 60.0	 16	 12		 75.0	
Edinburgh	City		 93	 59	 63.4	 90	 68		 75.6	 82	 67		 81.7	
Eilean	Siar	(Outer	
Hebrides)	
11	 8	 72.7	 11	 10		 90.9	 11	 10		 90.9	
Falkirk	 36	 26	 72.2	 35	 27		 77.1	 34	 30		 88.2	
Fife	 86	 69	 80.2	 85	 63		 74.1	 86	 65		 75.6	
Glasgow	City	 133	 104	 78.2	 129	 98		 76.0	 120	 92		 76.7	
Highland	 81	 64	 79.0	 74	 54		 73.0	 73	 65		 89.0	







































Midlothian	 19	 11	 57.9	 18	 11		 61.1	 16	 12		 75.0	
Moray	 22	 19	 86.4	 22	 19		 86.4	 22	 21		 95.5	
North	Ayrshire	 32	 22	 68.8	 29	 19		 65.5	 29	 21		 72.4	
North	Lanarkshire	 38	 27	 71.1	 38	 29		 76.3	 38	 31		 81.6	
Orkney	Islands	 10	 8	 80.0	 9	 8		 88.9	 9	 7		 77.8	
Perth	&	Kinross	 51	 33	 64.7	 50	 31		 62.0	 49	 38		 77.6	
Renfrewshire	 27	 20	 74.1	 29	 24		 82.8	 25	 23		 92.0	
Scottish	Borders	 28	 20	 71.4	 28	 18		 64.3	 24	 19		 79.2	
Shetland	Islands	 12	 10	 83.3	 10	 9		 90.0	 10	 10		 100	
South	Ayrshire	 30	 19	 63.3	 31	 25		 80.6	 31	 28		 90.3	
South	Lanarkshire	 66	 46	 69.7	 67	 46		 68.7	 64	 50		 78.1	
Stirling	 26	 19	 73.1	 25	 15		 60.0	 24	 18		 75.0	
West	
Dunbartonshire	
13	 10	 76.9	 13	 12		 92.3	 14	 8		 57.1	






































Table 9.2: Completeness of Scottish Care Home Census Individual Long-Stay Resident Data by Local Authority Area from 2013-2016, based on Care Homes 






















Aberdeen	City	 46	 33	(71.7)	 43	 28	(65.1)	 41	 27	(65.9)	
Aberdeenshire	 56	 44	(78.6)	 54	 40	(74.1)	 55	 43	(78.2)	
Angus	 32	 23	(71.9)	 32	 20	(62.5)	 30	 21	(70.0)	
Argyll	&	Bute	 22	 13	(59.1)	 21	 14	(66.7)	 21	 15	(71.4)	
Clackmannanshire	 7	 6	(85.7)	 7	 6	(85.7)	 8	 8	(100)	
Dumfries	&	
Galloway	
33	 26	(78.8)	 33	 22	(66.7)	 31	 25	(80.6)	
Dundee	City	 29	 19	(65.5)	 29	 19	(65.5)	 29	 22	(75.9)	
East	Ayrshire	 24	 17	(70.8)	 23	 18	(78.3)	 21	 16	(76.2)	
East	Dunbartonshire	 15	 12	(80.0)	 12	 9	(75.0)	 13	 10	(76.9)	
East	Lothian	 17	 11	(64.7)	 17	 11	(64.7)	 17	 13	(76.5)	
East	Renfrewshire	 13	 7	(53.8)	 15	 8	(53.3)	 16	 11	(68.8)	
Edinburgh	City		 65	 43	(66.2)	 70	 47	(67.1)	 68	 51	(75.0)	
Eilean	Siar	(Outer	
Hebrides)	
9	 6	(66.7)	 9	 7	(77.8)		 10	 8	(80.0)	
Falkirk	 28	 21	(75.0)	 30	 21	(70.0)	 28	 21	(75.0)	
Fife	 76	 59	(77.6)	 77	 52	(67.5)	 74	 56	(75.7)	
Glasgow	City	 113	 80	(70.8)	 111	 73	(65.8)	 103	 68	(66.0)	
Highland	 66	 50	(75.8)	 67	 50	(74.6)	 68	 51	(75.0)	

































Midlothian	 12	 8	(66.7)	 12	 9	(75.0)	 13	 10	(76.9)	
Moray	 15	 12	(80.0)	 15	 12	(80.0)	 15	 15	(100)	
North	Ayrshire	 26	 15	(57.7)	 24	 14	(58.3)	 23	 17	(73.9)	
North	Lanarkshire	 31	 21	(67.7)	 31	 21	(67.7)	 31	 25	(80.6)	
Orkney	Islands	 4	 4	(100)	 4	 3	(75.0)	 4	 3	(75.0)	
Perth	&	Kinross	 47	 22	(46.8)	 46	 22	(47.8)	 46	 26	(56.5)	
Renfrewshire	 23	 16	(69.6)	 25	 22	(88.0)	 22	 18	(81.8)	
Scottish	Borders	 22	 14	(63.6)	 23	 14	(60.9)	 22	 18	(81.8)	
Shetland	Islands	 11	 9	(81.8)	 9	 7	(77.8)	 8	 7	(87.5)	
South	Ayrshire	 26	 16	(61.5)	 26	 18	(69.2)	 27	 25	(92.6)	
South	Lanarkshire	 58	 35	(60.3)	 55	 26	(47.3)	 53	 43	(81.1)	
Stirling	 19	 9	(47.4)	 20	 11	(55.0)	 19	 13	(68.4)	
West	
Dunbartonshire	
12	 8	(66.7)	 12	 11	(91.7)	 13	 6	(46.2)	
West	Lothian	 22	 14	(63.6)	 23	 15	(65.2)	 20	 16	(80.0)	



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 9.8: Care needs of admissions from hospital versus those admitted from home (% of 




































Table 9.9: Admissions to care homes in each Health Board area in Scotland with number 




























































1513	 1,161,370	 7.9	 5.1	
Lothian	 863	 880,000	 5.6	 4.2	
Lanarkshire	 854	 656,490	 8.4	 4.6	
Grampian	 870	 588,100	 6.9	 7.9	
Tayside	 745	 415,470	 8.6	 9.3	
Ayrshire	&	Arran	 705	 370,560	 11.9	 7.1	
Fife	 618	 370,330	 10.3	 6.4	
Highland	 600	 321,900	 8.6	 10.0	
Forth	Valley	 331	 304,480	 6.0	 4.9	
Dumfries	&	
Galloway	
268	 149,520	 9.4	 8.5	
Borders	 145	 114,530	 7.0	 5.7	
Western	Isles	 39	 26,900	 6.3	 8.2	
Orkney	 36	 21,850	 5.9	 10.5	
Shetland	 23	 23,200	 4.7	 5.2	
*Data	from	NRS	Mid-Year	Population	Estimates	National	Records	of	Scotland,	2017b	
	













Table 9.11: Admissions to care homes in each Local Authority area in Scotland with 





Glasgow	City	 2432	 1570	(64.5)	 4	
Fife	 1724	 998	(57.9)	 10	
Highland	 1320	 638	(48.3)	 26	
Edinburgh	City	 1318	 831	(63.1)	 7	
South	Lanarkshire	 1197	 752	(62.8)	 8	
Aberdeenshire	 1170	 493	(42.1)	 28	
Renfrewshire	 1072	 713	(66.5)	 2	
North	Lanarkshire	 983	 652	(66.3)	 3	
Dumfries	&	Galloway	 832	 473	(56.9)	 15	
Aberdeen	City	 751	 397	(52.9)	 20	
Angus	 650	 236	(36.3)	 31	
Dundee	City	 647	 327	(50.5)	 23	
South	Ayrshire	 645	 367	(56.9)	 14	
North	Ayrshire	 617	 411	(66.6)	 1	
Perth	&	Kinross	 614	 328	(53.4)	 19	
Falkirk	 548	 347	(63.3)	 6	
East	Ayrshire	 524	 300	(57.3)	 11	
East	Dunbartonshire	 471	 224	(47.6)	 27	
West	Lothian	 451	 246	(54.5)	 17	
Moray	 449	 256	(57.0)	 13	
Inverclyde	 434	 248	(57.1)	 12	
Scottish	Borders	 342	 187	(54.7)	 16	
Midlothian	 301	 189	(62.8)	 9	
East	Lothian	 289	 142	(49.1)	 25	
Argyll	&	Bute	 282	 151	(53.5)	 18	
East	Renfrewshire	 280	 145	(51.8)	 22	
West	Dunbartonshire	 276	 137	(49.6)	 24	
Stirling	 265	 105	(39.6)	 30	
Clackmannanshire	 219	 141	(64.4)	 5	
Eilean	Siar	(Outer	Hebrides)	 113	 45	(39.8)	 29	
Orkney		 92	 33	(35.9)	 32	
Shetland		 59	 31	(52.5)	 21	
	
	













Table 9.12: Admissions funded by Local Authorities, including the number and proportion 














































Figure 9.3: Map displaying proportion of care home admissions from hospital funded by 

































































































































9.4.2 Proposed methods 























































































































































































































































































10.1 Key findings in context 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































10.4 Final reflections  
In	my	research	I	have	been	motivated	not	just	to	measure	experiences,	but	to	try	to	understand	
them	and	use	this	to	help	bridge	the	gap	between	policy	and	practice.	When	I	first	chose	new	
care	home	admissions	from	hospital	as	the	topic	for	this	thesis	I	assumed	from	my	experience	in	
clinical	practice	that	it	would	be	an	area	with	established	research	findings.	The	lack	of	existing	
research	in	this	area	is	striking.	While	some	have	argued	this	reflects	the	individual	nature	of	
each	decision	about	care	home	placement,	the	significance	of	this	life-changing	experience	and	
costs	to	the	individual	and	wider	society	would	suggest	scope	for	developing	evidence-based	
guidance	of	good	practice.	It	is	anticipated	that	this	would	enable	and	support	practitioners	to	
individualise	care	better,	helping	them	appreciate	the	impact	and	significance	of	such	decisions.	
Furthermore,	the	organisation	of	services,	including	access	to	post-acute	care	and	Social	Work	
assessments	must	be	designed	and	resourced	to	support	individuals	who	may	require	long-term	
care	and	their	families.	Improving	the	quality	and	accuracy	of	our	data	could	help	understand	
existing	care	pathways	and	inform	work	with	individuals,	practitioners	and	service	providers	to	
drive	service	development.			
This	thesis	has	identified	challenges	in	defining	and	describing	what	is	a	care	home	setting,	
identifying	care	home	research,	identifying	care	home	residents	in	routine	data	and	in	
establishing	who	experiences	new	care	home	admission	after	hospitalisation.	These	
methodological	challenges	were	not	anticipated	and	this	thesis	describes	practical	ways	to	start	
to	address	them.	It	has	also	identified	novel	insights	into	the	process	and	experiences	of	care	
home	admission	following	acute	hospitalisation,	which	have	been	facilitated	by	interdisciplinary	
collaboration.	The	value	of	researching	in	this	area	has	been	affirmed	by	the	responses	from	
public	engagement	and	collaboration	with	the	Scottish	Government.			
This	thesis	has	identified	a	rich	topic	for	research	with	scope	for	direct	public	benefit.	It	is	the	
start	of	a	programme	of	mixed	methods	interdisciplinary	research	which	aims	to	generate	
evidence-based	policy	in	Scotland	to	shape	the	care	and	support	provided	to	older	people	who	
require	long-term	care.	
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